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Federal Court Rules MUSSOLINI IS ^ oves
Against Eastland; A rry iiin  iim n) r  To Breckenridge 
Appeal Is Planned Uti i iNu WHULfc

WORLD TODAY
ky Ultimate- 
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J. Frank Sparks, city attorney 
for Eastland, said Wednesday 
night case of J. V. Abrahams, et al 
vs. City o f Eastland in which the 
defendant was ruled against in 
federal court at Abilene, would be 
appealed to the Third Court of Cir
cuit Appeals at New Orleans.

Judge James C. Wilson of Abi
lene made permanent a temporary 
order restraining the city of East-, 
land from transferring approxi
mately $211,000 from interest and 
sinking fund accounts of out
standing bonds to the water reve
nue account of the city, at con
clusion of a hearing in federal 
court Wednesday afternoon.

Plaintiff in the Eastland suit 
was J. V. Abrahams, et al, repre
senting a group o f bondholders. 
Following the transfer, made by

shouted defiance and “ supreme 
contempt’’ of the league of na
tions.

Italy, he said, will oppose the 
“ economic seige with implacable 
resistance.’’

Even as he spoke representa
tives of the powers were meeting 
solemnly in Geneva for the great-

111

Eastland officials on September mass “ ttgmpt in history to
punish a war making nation. Brit
ish and French naval experts were 
meeting in London talking over 
what might have to be done to 
Italy in the Mediterranean.

The league considered the call
ing of foreign ambassadors from 
Rome and stopping tourist trade

15, this year, Abrahams filed an 
application for injunction in fed
eral court in Amarillo and Judge 
Wilson entered a temporary order 
there October 11 against the trans
fer of funds. The case was then 
transferred to the Abilene division 
for hearing Wednesday. The city
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t completion, 

county residents ro- 
I how the Miaapuii Kansns-Tex- 
railway rriade a preliminary sur- 
r tor a dam in tE ! same locality 
planned by th| Leon Flood Dia-
ct body. -------
The railway, iwwas recalled by Today marked the end of the 
A. Hightower, «m*mher of the dove hunting1 season in this sec- 

in that sec- tion o f Texas, the season having 
did Hoc Mlffy its plans far. been open since Sept. 21.
bill creating the district was After today, for a period, about . _ . .

roduced by George Davisson the only thing one can hunt in this th“U*a" <ls of CRS“ “  U? ’ 
d passed in the lower assembly section will be squirrels, while the 
the legislature. Senator W. B. deer, turkey and bear seasons in 
Ilia aided in annate passage. other parts of the state will open 
The bill prov^|d an appropria- oa Not. 16 and do*a on Dec. 81. 

o f 63.000. The season on ducks and geese is
construction from Nav. 20 to Doc* 1 *.*. inclusive

BRECKENRIDGE, Texas, Oct. 
31.— The Mound City Shelled Nut 
Company is moving its machinery 
from St. Louis and will establish 
here.

The shelling plant will be estab
lished in the old Mc.Murtry Motor 

By lTnit.il Press Company building and as soon as
Mussolini defied all the world ian ■s<‘* UP and pecans se-

. i cured, operations wrill begin,powers today in one of th_> frank- , ’ 1 „  , , ,It was thought that from 2n to 
est speeches of his career. 50 person8 would be employed at

Gorgeously dressed as a black the beginning, depending upon the 
shirt corporal he addressed the amount of nuts secured. Full ca-
meeting o f students in Rome and “ f thp P,ant ha,‘ r° rmp,l>'been announced as requiting 100

SMOKER FRIDAY NIGHT WILL 
SERVE AS RALLY TO CITIZENS 
IN CHAMBER COMMERCE WORK

^ dsrne-
persons.

Creation by the city commission 
of a Board of City Development 
with a subsequent appropriation to 
the Chamber o f Commerce literal
ly makes all Eastland citizens 
members of the latter body. Hamil- 
ton McRae, president. stated 

Ghosts that old timers tell us Thursday when announcing the 
about ion ’t usually destroy thing*, monthly smoker Ft iday night on 
They just scare the fillin’ out o f a Connellee Motel roof. Th<

DAVE NELSON 
TAKING OVER 

PRISON SYSTEM
contended that money for the in- Italy as a further stigma to an 
terest and sinking fund accounts "outlaw nation.’ 
were borrowed several years ago 
from the water revenue account, 
and that the transfer made Sep
tember 18 was in repayment.

Dove Season Ends 
In This Vicinity £

A’

,"t

By United Prrus
HUNTSVILLE, Texas. Oct. 31. 

Management of the Texas prison 
system was changing hands today 

Italy’s answer was to promote a with Dave Nelson o f Orange suc- 
boycott in Italy of foreign goods—  ceeding Lee Simmons of Sherman 
one nation against 50. Border sta- as prison head.
tion* were cluttered with trains Nelson, however, will not be- 
seeking to get imports out and es- come prison manager formally un- 
sential war materials in before til tomorrow, effective date of 
the embargo becomes effective. Simmons' resignation.

As a gesture of defiance to Backed by the prison board, 
ranee, the low tariff wine agree- Nelson announced a new policy of 

ment with France was cancelled, “ humanitariansm, segregation and 
striking a blow at an export trade rehabilitation."
dear to the French hearts. Th*' people of Texas “ have a

An interesting sidelight on the r 'ght to know what is going on in 
exciting headlines of recent weeks *Tieir prison system. We want the 
from the foreign press describing riewspapers to have the facts. If 
fierce battles on a big scale with

fellow. These home made goblins 
do a lot of damage at times if 
they are not curbed. Tonight is 
when the ghosts*are supposed to 
roam arout\l, but the ci.y dads 
have put out the emphatic warn
ing that they won't stand for any 
dept edations and if anything like 
that happens there will be a big 
policeman who might be right be
hind the gtioM ..nd nab him before 
« ne can say “ scat.”  The thing to 
dr is have all the fun you want Nation 
hut be careful that no one nor any sibilitii 
property is injured or damaged in 
the fun making.

forum” will start at

Don’t forget the football game 
at Cisco tomorrow when the Mav
ericks will do all in their power to 
repeat last year’s episode of de
feating the Loboes. It won't be 
easy by any means and it takes 
lots of rootin’ and lots of grit on

“ monthly 
7:30.

“ This will be an educational pro
gram,”  said the chamber head. 
“ We want a largo attendance for 
the smoker to acquaint Eastland 
citizens of the work the Chamber 
of Commerce hies accomplished 
and will accomplish this year.”

“ Our problems are the same— 
it takes more than a small group 
to carry on the work of an organ- 

f a town the size and pos- 
of Eastland.

“ It is time that Eastland citizen-, 
unite as never before for the good 
of the city.”

The commerce accomplishments 
are tangible for this year, stated 
McRae. He pointed to presenta
tion of the county fair, the I con 
River project, work on Highway 
X!), trade extension and other ac
tivities that are bringing att-nt'en

Bank Deposits at 
Rising Star Are 
At Year’s Record

RISING STAR, Oct. 31.— Bank 
deposits here hit a new high this 
week. W. E. Tyler, president of 
the First State Bank, reported a 
total of $372,027.45 on deposit, 
the highest figure in the past five 
years.

A good peanut crop and better 
cotton than expected is largely re
sponsible for the increase, how
ever crops of all kinds have been 
better than usual this year.

COLD WAVE IS 
EXPECTED BY 

THIS FRIDAY

LION MEMBERS 
SPONSORING 
RIDESTOGAME

Band, Pep Squad Will Be 
Ready To Leave From 

School at 2 P M.

Eastland Maverick*, who last 
j year stained Cisco Loboes’ escuteb- 
i eon on which years of victories 
1 against the county seat gfidsters 

were emblazoned, will be out to 
i register their second conference 
| victory at Chesley field in Cisco 

Friday afternoon at 3:30.
The Lions Club, which i* spon

soring transportation of pep sqnad 
* and band members to the game, 
I Thursday asked citizens who will 
attend to be at the high school 
here before 2 o ’clock. At 2 

| o'clock the squad and band plan 
to leave for Cisco.

A parade will be formed on ar
rival at Cisco. The parade will 
form at the corner of Avenue D 

! and Ninth street. The band and 
pep squad will march from that 

fty united Pmu point north down Avenue D. At
With snow falling in several t û' P°'nt where the Abilene high- 

Western states and the mercury *a-v begins westward, cars will 
dropping 20 to 30 degrees in mid- P*ch UP the hand and pep squad 
die western areas today, a cold members and convey them to the 
wave is expected to have a large ! Yield.
section of the country in its grip Their victory appetite whetted 
by late tonight or tomorrow. by an impressive victory from

Heavy snow blanketed the north- Ranger two weeks ago. Eastland 
west and frigid temperatures sent Mavericks will go into the game 
crop damages into the millions, for which rivalry is legendary. 
Teriffic gales lashed the Pacific Fans at Eastland for year* up
roast crippling shipping In Ore-; to 1934 whispered “ this ia the

Is To Be First Severe W ea
ther of The Winter Sea- • 

son Over Nation.

the part of the boys to push over an,| dollars into Eastland.
the winning score. Visitors have 
filled our stands here at each 
game so far and Eastland should 
be well represented on the visit
ors’ side at the Loho field when 
the whistl«»T>jo*/s at 3:80 p. m.

the facts arc good, fine. If they 
arc bad and erring the press will

officialvided by an 
from Rome.

One of the rare cases of official, 
authentic listing of casualties, it 
described a minor engagement in 
which 11 Ethiopians were killed

w as
statement il,ways have a wholesome effect,’ 

Nelson said

lb would be lo- and the quail season is to be open nn<* three Italian native soldiers 
* "  were killed and two wounded.

id-
ild

en
d l,

of a mile from Dec. 1 and Jan. 16.
■ft o f Mangum, would open h u n - _________________
eds of acres of land for culti- 
tion and irrig*tion. The Leon
^oHlj^M|nati. in raiiaimn Eastland 25 to 0

' the water

Nelson, a World War veteran 
and former member of the prison 
board, has resigned the chairman
ship of the state livestock commis
sion to which he was appointed by 
Governor Allred, in order to ac
cept his new position.

President McRae stated a snap
py program would be presented by 
local speakers who have been 
prominent in Eastland’s develop
ment.

George Harper and Carl John-
------- Ison are heading the committee

Tomorrow night the monthly selling tickets for the -moker.
smoker of the Chamber of Com- -------- *-----------------
merce will hold the attention of 
Eastland’s best interests. Every 
business man should attend this 
important event. Lots of things 
will be discussed that will interest 
everybody. Be there without fail, i

Methodist Church 
Sermon Announced

Cisco Wins Over

In Grammar Game
it has been Eastland Junior High team lost 
the natural 25 to 0 to Cisco Grammar school 

JK: Mangum section Midgets for the second time this 
^H w on "a natural.”  year on Welch field in Eastland 

fording to present Tuesday.
2,300 feet long The Ciacouns encountered stiff- 

er competition in the game than 
they did in their previous contest. 
Jay Francis, former Midget, star
red for the Eastlanders, serving 
as a triple threat back.

ffmann of East- 
haste be made in 
iect be submitted 
ore the govern- 
work money is

11TH APPEALS 

IN DEBT CASE

Woman Held In 
Kidnaping Hoax

Union Thanksgiving 
Service Planned

Pastors and churches of East- 
land have united for a union 
Thanksgiving service to be held 
Wednesday evening in the First 
Christian Church.

The message will be delivered 
by the Rev. Charles W'. Estes, 
pastor of the Presbyterian Church.

Sermon subject of Rev. Rose- 
mond Stanford at the Methodist T W ^ a v "  for""the 
church Sunday morning was an
nounced Thursday as “ True Re
ligion.”

The young people will have 
charge of the evening sen-ice.

Board of Stewards will meet 
Monday night at 7 o’clock in prep
aration for the annual conference 
which will be held at Brownwood,
Nov. 6.

present were J. 
; B. L. Russell, 
Baird; W. W. 
E. Page, Flast-

foosevelt Seeking 
;nt Boost

DROUGHT OILS 
MANY PRIECTS 

FOR COUNTY
I Works Progress Administration 

31. —  projects estimated to cost $1,007,- 
clt today sought 593.25 in Eastland county have 
■sonal interviews been approved and forwarded by- 

industrial lead- State Administrator H. P. Drought 
tion to the prob- to Washington, he stated in a let- 
employment and ter to Congressman Thomas L. 

increasing pro- Blanton.
“ Some of them have already 

been acted on favorably thered, is lagging be- 
00,000-job cam- 
d by- the New 
S8 approved the 

'ork relief plan, 
m the govern- 
t 3,500,000 per- 

IT. Roosevelt said 
ling approached

• Leaders 
Assurance
, Mo., Oct. 31.—  
business leaders 

that President 
balance the bud- 

nd not print any 
business ahd re- 

be greatly stimu
li Johnson, former 
ftain, said here to-

By United Press
DETROIT, Mich., Oct. 31— Mrs.

Dorothy McGraw, who moved her •
husband with a story she had been CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
kidnaped, was hold for investiga- The United States Civil Service 
tion while authorities considered commission has announced open

____  possible charges against her. competitive examinations as fol-
| Officers said they were con- lows:

AUSTIN, Oct. 31.— The Su- vinced Dr. J. H. McGrnw. Wind- Junior geneticist (horticulture).
preme Court affirmed the notion sor, Ont., who reported the “ kid- junior nematologist, and junior 
of the Eastland 11th Court o f Civ- naping” last night, had no part in pathologist (tobacco), $2,000 a 
il Appeals in holding unconstitu- the hoax. He was released. year. Bureau of Plant Industry,
tional a law passed by the 43rd The 33-year-old bride o f a Department of Agriculture, 
legislature authorizing debtors un- month, police said, was “ out on a Home Extension agent. $2,600 
der certain conditions to delay spree and decided to play a joke a year, junior home extension 
foreclosure proceedings pending on her husband.” agent. $2,000 a year, Indian Field
reorganization of assets. She telephoned and said, “ Hel- Service, Department of the In-

I The law, declared invaled, was lo, dear. I was going to the gro- terior. 
entitled “ An Act for the Reorgan- eery and they got me.” Police j Social economists, various grades, 
ization of Distressed Debtors.”  The found her later driving her hus- .<2,600 to $4,600 a year, Children' 
Eastland appellate court held the band’s car. Bureau. Department of Labor.
law impaired the obligation of —— — ——- Occupational therapy aide, $1.-
contracts in contravention of the Four Killed While 800 a year, occupational therapy
constitution o f Texas and of the - j , -  T  a J  pupil aide, $1,440 a year. Appli
United States. z l a n e  IS I e s t e d  cants for occupational therapy

The opinion was the first inter- — — I aide must have had at least 48
pretation of the statute by an apr CHEYENNE, Wyo., Oct. 31.—  months, and for occupational 
pellate court. In construing the A transport plane taken up for a j therapy pupil aide 24 months, of 
act, the court stated that “  this test crashed last night, killing two , practical experience in one of 
statute turns the contract and se- P>!°ts and two mechanics. Fire! these trades or industries: Cement 
curiy for debts over to the court enveloped the plane as it struck , work, hrom making, upholstering, 
for it to make a new contract for the Pai'th. The bodies were burn- : woodwork, sheet metal work, or 
the parties and to parcel out the e<! almost beyond recognition. The j shoe repair, or in horticulture and

be ob-

School Contest
Winners Listed Breckenridge Has

gon an 18 inch snow forced sus
pension of logging operations.

The cold wave moved east rapid
ly. Early today snow was reported 
in Colorado, Kansas and Minne
sota. Rains in Kansas, Missouri 
and Iowa were turned to snow. In 
the Dakotas the mercury plunged 
to lurhtly above zero.

The early winter wheat crop in 
the mid-western agricultural belt 
may be damaged considerably by 
the early cold wave.

Weather observers said the 
wintry blast was advancing south 
and east.

Livestock warnings were issued 
northwestern 

etion of East Texas and for 
Northwest Texe as meterologists 
forecast the sudden arrival of a 
cold wave expected to be the first 
severe one of the winter.

The cold wave spreading south 
was expected to reach the Pan
handle Friday and spread freezing 
weather into Central Texas. All 
north and central Texas was ex
pected to have a drop in temper
ature ranging from 30 to 45 de
grees Thursday night or Friday.

(Washington) and action on the a**et* of the debtor when and as 1 ,̂np c * he' r rT1 an altitude ? r ( 11oricuiturp.. ** .. „ ™ on 1 , mav orfvisnlile I!nr(er this feet. The motor apparently Full informationothers is pending.” Drought stated. 11 ma> riePm advisable, under this n  . . .. u i . . ,  ... statute the richts of the creditors laiWd. tained at the post|  Drought's letter to Blanton: statute, the fights of the creditors
Honorable Thomas L. Blanton, un<ier thp contract, and under the 

M. C., Abilene, Texas. My Dear Taw at the time o f the execution of 
Mr. Blanton: The enclosed tables the contract, in the event of de
show the projects in your district fau,t by the debtor, to have the 
which we approved and forwarded Personal property described in the
to Washington. Some of them chattel mortgage and the real es- ------------------
have already been acted on favor- tate described in the deed of trust Realizing that tdnight Hallow-
ably there and action on the others R°ld anfl applied on the debt, and e'en is an evening o f traditional
is pending. the further right, if the property merrymaking by children, Police

Summarizing this information,| did not sell for enough to satisfy >Chief W. J. Peters cautioned that
the federal funds requested fo r . the debt, to obtain a personal' their fun “ not go too far.” 
projects in your district are as | judgment against the debtor fo r , “ It is the hope of the depart-

the deficiency therein, are not ment," stated the chief o f police, 
only delayed, but are permanently j "that children will not have their 
taken from him. This cannot law-:fun at the expense of citizens.” 
fully be done.”  j “ We especially urge that ohil-

The opinion was made in pass- dren restrain their merrymaking 
ing on the case o f John Doan and and fun to activities in which no 
others against the Cattle Raisers damage or expense is likely or 
Loan Company of Fort Worth, 1 possible.”

may
office.

Tonight Hallowe’en But Don’t Go
Too Far, Police Chief Suggests

Gilbert Clark and Miss Betty 
Perkins have been selected as win
ners of a popularity contest at 
Fastland High School, it was an
nounced Thursday.

The contest which closed Tues- 
day was for the purpose of select
ing representatives to be guests at 
coronation ceremonies at North 
Texas Ag'ricultural College at Arl
ington Nov. x 10.

The junior class netted $40 on 
the contest. Two from each class 
were candidates.

Candidates were Bobby Perkins, 
Miss Nora Mahon, freshman; Jack 
Brown, Miss Helen Rosenquest, 
sophomores; Jim Connellee. Miss 
Edith Rosenquest, juniors; Gilbert 
Clark, Miss Betty Perkins, seniors.

Jimmy Walker Is 
Back In New York

$150,000 Fire at 
Alexander Plant

BRECKENRIDGE. Ort. 31.—  
Fire here Tuesday night com
pletely destroyed the $150,000 
plant of Alexander, Inc. O. L. 
Ah'xander stated approximately 
$60,000 of insurance was carried 
and the plant will be rebuilt.

NEW QUAKE IN 
MONTANA DOES 

MUCH DAMAGE

year,” in referring to a victory on 
eve of Cisco and Eastland engag
ing in the annual combat.

But, up to 1934, "this year nev
er came to pass.”

Dope is contradirtary. Cisco’s 
showing against Breckenridge fav
ors the former teem. Cisco held 
the Buckaroos to 21 points and 
yielded seven points from the dis
trict contenders.

Eastland suffered a 38 to 0 de
feat from the Greenies.

On the other hand, Sweetwater 
defeated Eastland 13 to 0, w\ile 
it registered a much higher score 
against Cisco.

Both teams light and scrapping,
a good game is predicted as no 
satellites o f either aggregation 
are injured.

The probable lineup*:
Cisco: Wagley, le; Page. It; 

Merkett, Ig; Ivie, c; Rainboit, rg; 
Barnes, rt; Wende, re; Stanabury, 
q: Rylee, lh; McCanlies, rh; Bur- 
nam, fb. •

Eastland: T. Taylor, le; Mitch
ell, It; Dolberry, lg; R. Taylor, c; 
A. Taylor, rg: Trantham. rt; Gar
rison, re; Key, q; H. Taylor, lh; 
Sikes, rh; Cook, fb.

The mystery was his rather 
! skimpy baggage when hr left New 

ork in 1932 and was something 
————— —  j of a skeleton at the feast today as

Motorists were cautioned not to j the liner Manhattan poked up the 
speed tonight. Chances of chil- bay through a drizzling bay.

By United Prww
HELENA, Mont.. Oct 31.— A 

By trnitet Press severe earthquake doing vast dam-
NF'W YORK, Oct. 31.—Jimmy age to this already quake-torn 

Walker came home today from city, shook Helena before noon to- 
three years in Europe. He brought day. A number of buildings top- 
a wife, a wardrobe from London, pled to the ground. Several auto- 
a dog from Ireland, and a mystery, mobiles were smashed by falling

Discovery Well 
Data Compfled

Data on the first oil well drilled 
in Eastland county which is be
lieved to be the McCleskey discov
ery well at Ranger is being com- 

i piled by W. K. Jackson o f Hast- 
! land.

A marker for the well has been 
I recommended by the advisory 
board of historians, comimsed of 

|L. W Kemp, J. Frank Dobie and 
I Father J. Paul Foik, for the Texas 
: Centennial.

A highway department marker 
1 :tt Eastlarfd giving history o f the 
county and a sketch of William 

, Mosby Eastland, for whom the 
! county was named, has also been 
! recommended.

The monuments or markers will 
be of granite, four feet high, 86 
inches wide and 12 inches thick. 
Attached will be a bronze plaque,
not exceeding 26 inches wide by 
28 inches long.

follows:
Hamilton county 
Eastland county . 
Stephens county . 
Jones county . . 
Fisher county

.$ 334,848.94 
. . 1,007,593.25 

203,273.36 
343.474.10 
539,417.00

Nolan cou nty ..........  372,158.44
(Continued on page 2)

Silk hats blossomed all over the 
Battery as whilesales on tugs 
sounded.

dren being in streets creates an 
additional hazard for injuries, said 
the chief of police.

Parents were urged to remind i _
their children of the department's; THE WEATHER
suggestions. ! W FIST TEXAS—Generally fair to-

" ! f  any damage is sustaired by | night and Friday. Much odder to- 
residents and owners of business night with coldrwave in north and 
houses, then it will be he duty o f ' west portion. Temperatures con- 
the department to take official ac- sideralJv below freezing in Pan- 
tion as in any case of malicious handle. Near freezing central por- 
mischief." tion.

walls.
Two unidentified men were re

ported missing under the debris of 
the crumped walls o f a brewery.

Thei shock, severest since the 
devastating one of Oct. 18, con-

Funeral of Former 
Pastor Is Planned

The funeral of Dr. 1. E. Craw
ford to be conducted at Cisco First

tinued for several seconds. South Methodist Church Friday after- 
Main street, comprising the main noon has been changed from 8 
business district, was badly dam o’clock to 2 o'clock p. m. 
aged. No estimates o f damage j Dr. Crawford, a 
could be made. member o f the Central

Communication, except some 1 ference of the Methodist 
telephone company lines, was out. died in Salisbury, N. C.,
State police and all national day. 
guards in this section were called It is expected 
out. tors and otMtr fr

Citizens were panic-stricken and 
fled to the streets.

Worth i 
Texas will attend the f

12164924
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- • Published every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday)

and every Sunday morning

Member Advertising Berea*— Te*a» Daily Preaa League 
Member ef Uaited Preea Aaeecialiea

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneou" reflection upon the cKaracter. ttanding or reputation 
•f any person, firm* or corporation* wh' h may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be g _■ cor---cted u i»" toRig brought to the at-

J  tention ef the publisher.

Ob.'haane*. card* of thar.k*. notice* of lodge n eeting*. etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rate*, which will be furnished upon

application.

Entered aa second-claa? matter a* the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act » f March, 1879.
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ALLEY OOP

& 0  ’  5 HE StlOE ) rLL SAY -BUT
‘ &OTTA s w e l l  ) l THIMK sw e ll  

SOCK OM THE J COME ACOuSiO 
b e a m * sA a l l  b ig h t  -

SL'B5CRlPTION RATE
ONE YEAR BY MAIL <In T exas)------------------ $3.00

Gen. McCraw Gives 
Advice to the Physicians

Attorney General William McCraw advised member* 
of the Texas Public Health association at Waco “ to hold 
high your banner and let your propaganda reach out to 
the foremost corner* of the state." To be exact he advised 
them tv  publicize public health work in Texas in order to 
ifain the support and understanding of the people. An
other excerpt from hi* address: “So long as you hide your 
light under a bushel, so long as you confine your activities 
to medical journals, just so long are you going to be ham
pered.” As an example of an intensive campaign, he coted 
fir* prevention campaigns of insurance companies during 
recent years.

McCraw was introduced by Dr. W . A. King of San An- 
tmuo who represented him as the attorney general and 
“ governor to be sometime soon." Dr. King must be a direct- 
action individual. At least, he appears to know how the 
game is played. For instance, “ if we want to get anything 
from Austin or Washington, we must get into politics and 
elect those favorable to us.” In replying to the introduc
tion, the attorney general said he would “ be a candidate 
for attorney general next year and not for governor.”

Speaking seriously, the attorney general is something 
of a politician himself. Addressing the physicians of the 
convention, he said. “ If you will give me the doctors and 
the barbers, however. I will elect anyone in the state. Doc
tor* can sure get you a lot of vote*. I know of no question 
in the world less important than the liquor question; as 
nfarfy people are so hungry, not one in 20 have the price 
for liquor anyway.” He declared there is a tremendous 
necessity for education not legislation; that often the peo
ple resort to law when laws come naturally from public 
sentiment. He argued that a law on the statute book 
“ means nothing until public sentiment in its favor has 
breathed into it.”

EQUIPMENT FOR 
RADIO URGED 

FOR THE SENATE
Bt r> M  Prc*.

AUSTIN. Oct. 31 — Radio broad 
eaat equipment for the Texas leg
islature and the governor's office 
* a i given approval today when the 
senate voted 13 to 12 on a resolu
tion asking the bosrd of control 
to determine the cost.

Livestock Show at 
Cisco Due Friday

CISCO. Oct. 31.— Indications 
today were that the largest num
ber of entries in any livestock 
•how ever held here, as well at the

«t aiumah« would h** seen in the
ruj Gountv Liveitorh Show

to be held this week-■end.
The nhoVKr if to be held at the

U ilkin«>n Lumber Company on
Ft and Saturday <r»f thin Wipek.

The Bhow ground* have already
bt*en r>ut in read i near for the ex-
hilbit.

The report on costs is to be
made to the next s<

Debate o f the propofiai occupied
the senate's enbre morning Back
of i t*camouflaged in ridicule and
reparte. was one c the bitterest
battles of the entire special <•*-
sion.

The Future Farmer grain sor
ghum exhibit* will be held Satur
day at the livestock grounds.

Provided inclement weather pre
vents the show this week, it was 
announced by J. M. Bird, voca
tional agriculturist, the exhibits 
writ! be held the following week-

An administration and anti-ad
ministration fight developed.

Senator Tom DeBerry. Bogata, 
proposed similar equipment for the 
house. Senator Welly Hopkins, 
Gonxales, proposed to add the gov
ernors office. Senator Frank 
Rawling*. Fort Worth, wanted to 
add television.

The Tight was an echo of one 
started yesterday when the bouse 
sent the senate a proposal to 
change them joint rules so confer
ence committees cannot insert new 
matter in bills referred to them.

ROOSEVELT COES HOME
By Unite*} Preu

HYDE PARK. Oct. 31.— Preni-
dent Roosevelt returned to his 
boyhood home today on a special 
train to remain a week.

SILK WORKERS STRIKE
By United F r m

PATERSON. N. J.. Oct. 31.— 
Approximately s.000 workers in 
the hroadsilk industry struck to
rt »v They seek a return to the
1933 labor contract terms which 
specified a minimum weekly wage 
of *20.

M A R K E T S

1 Am Ca n ............................. . .142 ’,
Am I' A L ......................... . a 8
A m Rad A S S ................. . .  18
Am Sm elt........................... . .  59 S

i Am T & T .......................... .1 4 4
' Anaconda .......................... . .  21 N
1 Auburn Auto L ............... . . 42
|Avn Corp D e l................... . .  3>u
, B am sdall........................... . .  10‘,
| Bendtx A tm ....................... . .  21 N
1 Beth S tee l......................... . .  40\
’ Byers A M ......................... . .  17 S
; Canada Dry - ................... . .  13\
! Chrj'sler............................. .,  85 S
IComvk A S o u ..................... . . 28,
iCons O il............................. . .  9*4 1
Curtiss W nght.................. . .  2\\
Klee Au L ......................... . .  36S  |

I Klee St B a t....................... . .  51 S
I Foster W heel..................... . .  1»N
IFreeport T e x ................... a . 28
] Gen E le c t ......................... . . 35 -

jGen F oods......................... . .  33«% ;
jGen M ot............................. . .  53
'Gillette S R ....................... . . 17
.Goodyear ........................... . . U N
IGt Nor O r e ....................... . .  13\
I Gt West Sugar................. . . 28 1,
Hudson M ot....................... . .  16

Ilnd Rayon ....................... . 34
lint Cem ent..................... . s i  l|
jlnt Harvester................... . .  57 s*
Int T A T ....................... . .  10s*

I Johns Manviile............... U N
! Kroger G A B .................. ..  27 |
l.iq C a rb ..............\ ........ a . 35
Marshall F ield ................. . .  121* 1
Montg W a rd ................... ..  33 l* (

jN'at D a iry ....................... . .  17\
Ohio O i l ........... - ............. .. 11 S  |
Kenney J C ....................... . .  79 S  j

j Phelps D od ge .................... . .  24s*
[Phillips P e t ....................... . . .  34 S  |
j Pure O i l .............................. . . 11 T» |
Purity B a k ..................... .. . .  16 s* 1
R a d io ................................. . 8
Sear* Roebuck................... . .  58%, I
Shell Union O i l ................. . .  11 %, ;

j Southern P ac.................... . . .  18V, |
I Stan Oil In d .................... .. . .  2 7 *  ,
| Stan Oil N J ...................... . .  48S|
Texas C orp ..................... . . .  22 S  ;

' Tex Gulf S u l.................. .. . .  32
Tex Pac C A O .................. . .  8 % :

jUnd E lliott..................... .. . .  80 V,
Union C arb ........................ . .  70 H
Un Avn C orp .................. .. . .  20 *
U nited C orp ...................... . . . 6
U S Gypsum.................... .. . . 8 4

|U S lnd A le ...................... . . .  46S
Vanadium....................... . . .  18S
Westing K lee.................. . . a 8f* *h |
W orthington................... . . .  2 0 |

Curb Stock*
1 Butler B ros .................... . . .  7 '

Cities Service.................. . . .  2 *1
Elec B & Sh................... . . .  1 6 *
Ford M L td .....................
Gulf Oil P a .................... . . . 63 *  1
Humble O i l ..................... . . .  59%,;
Lone Star G as................ . . .  10*

Hog*. 800; 35 to 10 lower. Top 
butcher*. 900; bulk good biAchers. 
990-900; mixed grades, 950-990; 
packing sows. 925 down.

Cattle. 4.200; 10 to 25 lower. 
Steer*. 350-550; yearling*. 025 
down; fat cow*. 450-475; cutters, 
225-325; calve* 375-550; fat 
lambs. 000 down.

Tomorrow’s estimated receipts: 
Cattle, 1.000; hog*. 900; sheep. 1-. 
000.

Drought Okehs

FORT WORTH CASH CRAIN
Wheat— No. 1 hard. 120*

140 9*.
Corn— No. 2 white, 73-75; No. 2 

pellow. 72-74.
Oats— No. 2 red, 39-39; No. 3 

red. 30-37.
Barley— No. 2, 51-53; No. 3,

50-52.
Milo— No. 2 yellow. 104-107; tof> from WPA 

No. 3 yellow. 101-107.
Kaffir— No. 2 white, 104-10 

No. 3 white, 101-104.

(Contmued from page 1)
Taylor county.......... 1,509,449.45
Callahan county . . . 253,403.70
Shackelford county . 146.768.00
Palo Pinto county. . 619,106.81
Comanche county . . 573.881.46
Erath county . . . . .  403,579.56

These tables do not include the 
proposed dam on the Braxos in 

I Palo Pinto tcounty, which will cost 
about $3,000,000.

Thi* is the first tabulation pre-
* * pared o f projects in your congres- 

' sional district and should you de-
• «ire to give publicity to it, I shall 

be glad for you to do so.
Yours sincerely.

H. P DROUGHT, 
State Administrator.

A letter to Congressman Blan
ton from WPA headquarters in 

_ Washington:
Washington, D. C., Oct. 29,

1935—Treasury Department War- 
l rant No. 539 has been counter
signed for Texas Work* Pr -irte-■

J program, and will permit Hon H. 
P. Drought, administrator for 

| Texas, to initiate work on selected 
(projects from a program which to
tals $19,035,329. In addition to 
the above federal fund*, spor-'rs 
o f proposed projects have pledged 
contributions totaling $9.716,554 
Said Administrator Drought will 
select those projects that are re
garded as most adaptable to 
speedy prosecution o f his state 
program. Among the co u n t ie s  em
braced in said Treasury Warrant 
No. 539 mentioned above are the 
following counties in the 17th con
gressional district o f Texas, to

which have been allotted the fo l - , 
lowing amounts of mederal funds, i
to-wit:
Callahan county............. $ 46.043

•Comanche county . . . 35,5181
Kastland county.............. 142.074;
Erath county.................. M.MBJ
Fisher county.................. 59,597 ;
Hamilton county.............  60.513 1
Jones county..................  77.6151
Nolan county..................  82,876 |

' Palo Pinto county.......... 73,668 1
Shackelford county . . . .  22.363
Stephens county.............. 47,358 I
Taylor county.................  189.432 J

The above initial funds granted 
are sufficient to start work on 
projects in said counties when
ever released by State Adminis
trator Drought.

-  ■' ■ ■

A  Three Dayi’l 
Is Y our Danger!

No matter how mint
you have tried for vour ( 
cold or bronchial imta 
get relief now with 
Serious trouble mav bt 
you cannot afford to t__ 
with anything less this j 
sion. which goes right t 
of the trouble to tld i 
soothe and heal the li
branes as the germ-1__
la loosened and ripejsdl

Even If other rea 
failed, don’t be discos 
druggist la authorised I 
Croorr.ulston and to 
money If you are not i 
results from the very i 
Get Creotnul&lon right l

I b a  0 O L D E N  . E E A T H
by Robert Bruce O iqj J NEA Service, W

Put on

H A N E S
and put off 
WINTER !

____
I  B flrp lf  in H o u !  Cr| hold of m »uit and fcrl intide —  fir  I the

comfort in tho»* downy* done-knit rib*. Imagine that velvety Niftnr»» 
hugging your ch«-*t and pnugging your leg* when the -nov.Hak.t - fall 
a» big a* di*h-eloth* and the vind cut- like a knife. Mister, you'll 
want the Heavyweight Champion for your bod*-guard!

You'll have plenty o f play in f1\>T.s Vnder*rar. And we don't 
mean tqueeae-play! Thrive union—uit- give you double mea
sure— your true trunk-length and ehe-t—i*e too. Thu ran 
bend and rearh a- much a* you want, and Ha.MS v%ill never 
hinder! Hutton-, buttonholes, ruffs, and seam* an- wo 
sturdily stitched they're areor-eonditioned! See your Hots ,
Dealer today. I*. II. llanet Knitting Cu.,^ in*ton->al«m, V C .

>4 BMrkv dealer hoe HANT.S Union* 
SiU, SI mad up . . . Shirt* and 
Dr aw era begin ml 7SC . . . Bo*#*
Inion-^nils 7Sc . , , Mrrrirbild
Vaia^Biu. TSc . . . mJi > Hmw 
WlnUr-Wi4|ht Sturts and Knit 
Shorts I illustrated ml right), id«

T H E  A N T I  ■ F R E E Z E  U N D E R W E A R
FOR MEN AND BOVS

Mich II VN

_____ theml.fttl* ►**»»•

(hr rut H •sh

ut.1.1 \ Mint: ion  it 
Jt \\ III w  arrmari l# IHIV VIII MMVTK.It- .a Rirr delay  hrr RRtarr Rbrn VV VII. If F. BBioinaViV «.ilr«M*R »•«*• hrr la marry him.%« I hr Dnldra Frit I hrr rich - h r  latrrfa *%\|ll KIN- aahst-r hu*inr»* raanrritui l« tniar *,inJi tn t rod tirr* H*»bh‘ 

mmd Jr an in MM sad MU- I t W I - and HoDIi* arraagra t« aril sonar Honda for I .r»-1 a tlr »rll »• Donnld Vfontactir■ ear.I V M It % CLKVV. federal agral la i r» mi |# l.wau MIM.t II W I - hank rohltrr. Mr learn* aho«i 
1 hr bund iraasartina and q •$*•*- I i * Bahhj■ fasten I mrry hrlirarsl.rttla houaht nai a r m « b* undrrtakra to Snd <__Jean a or* to hrr h naif town for a tarailnn. V-nd* romra to *rr hrr nnd ahr agreeu in marry him H*»M.y find* aa old hrlrk ârd anl hr lira ra It la «*hrrr (hr nrannred rara arr madr l.arrv aria proof that Latvia and hand) both have criminal rrrorda.T hr bank • of which Jran'a fathrr la prraldrat la rohbrd.
NOW fiO ON WITH Tltf. »THR1

CHAPTER XXVIII 
TH E  clatter of runfire In the 
*  street Jarred sharply on the 
ears of the people inside the hank 
To the victims, standing helplessly 
by the wall with upraised hands, 
It brought a sudden stab of hope; 
to the gunmen It sounded the Im 
perative need for hurry.

The red haired man prodded the 
back of the trembling clerk with 
his automatic.

"Come on. dopey !"* he snarled

watchfully up and down the street 
Then they ran di-wn the steps and 
rammed themselves Into ths car 
iklahoma stumbled, and tbs red 
aired man pushed him In. The 

ioors Cammed and ths car shot 
.way from ths curb like a stone 
it of a boy’s slingshot.
Buddy McGinnis had Just raised 
s head over the fourth floor win 

dow slIL He rented his gun on the 
sill again and flred his remaining 
shots at the car; bat although this 
was a target altogether too Mg to 
miss the bullets seemed to have 
no effect. At any rate, the big 
car sped down the street. Its motor 
roaring to a hlrh erescendo. took 
a comer on two wheels, and disap
peared.

ward

IN th* town there ‘
* confusion that prevail*

TRY A W AN T AD - I T  A LW A Y S P A Y S ’

Rooms S2 to S3
Jfh Some Higher,' *•

' ,  ta fP rid e o f
j i W S E R V I

Although Hiifoe vervice h ** mMe 
as 4 radiri bnrnn, no craft 
America work more earnestly 
than do those who strive 
to make your nay here 
enuoakAe

MAKE THIS NO-RISK TEST
These cigarettes have to please you, or you pay nothing!

Attention, pleaae. Here i* an offer 
to smoker* that i* now standing 
open to every man in this state:

THE PLAN: Roll your
self 30 (wall cigarette* from Prince 
Albert. If you don’t find them the 
finest, tastiest roll-your-own ciga
rettes you ever smoked, return the 
tin with the rest of the tobacco in it, 
and wa will refund fall purchase 
price, plus postage. (SignedI R. J. 
Reynold# Tabacco Company, 
Winston-Salem, North Carolina.

ita own story. Men try P.A. They 
like it. And thank as for bringing 
them a better roll-your-own smoke 
than they knew before.

43

“ They tell me I'm pretty handy 
at rollin’ cigarettes, "saysCharley 
Jacobs. “ Why, it's easy. That 
‘crimp cut’ tobacco rolls quick a., 
a wink...lays right...stays right. 
Prince Albert gives me around 70 
cigarettes out of every tin!”  Be
gin today to roll P.A. It tastes 
fine in a pipe too!

as the kind of 
__________ hen you

withdraw » destructive stick from 
one of the busier ant hills 

The people who had been on the 
“treet dunnr the holdup had. nat
urally enouxh. rowered In door
ways, dodred behind parked cars 
or ducked off down alleys when 
the shootlnx beran Now they all 
came streaming toward the bank 
-t o  stop, most of them. In a hor
ror-struck circle about the fallen 
policeman, who still lay quite mo
tionless.

...| ■ • „t  Inside the hank there was less
T U r t  .  T T s  o r,y thlefly because thereThey had flnl-lied with the safe were fewer people there Mr Dunn

and the case In which Mr Hobart :ed th. trembling stenographer to 
lay in a grotesque sprawl on the vhe door and Instructed her to tell 
floor; now they were In th. other everybody to stay outside Then 
D m  ’ Ih. 1 7 "  taking bill, with the farmer who wa- finding 
from ,he cash < " - " - t h t r e |  ,0 bis secret shams, that hi. chief

emotion was one of relief at the 
fact that the rohhera had not both
ered to take his own money away 
from him-he went back behind 
the grille to see about Mr Hobart.

Mr Hobart still lay whers he 
had fallen. His head was In a pool 
of blood, and It had got In hls 
sparse gray hair and made him 
look rather dreadful; hut Mr Dunn 
knelt beside him snd discovered, 
with Joy In hls heart, that the man 
was still alive He and the farmer 
carried the wounded man Into Mr 
Dunn’s office and laid him on a 
leather couch, and then Mr Dunn 
reached for a telephone and hur 
riedly called a doctor, while the 
farmer soaked a handkerchief In 
water at Ihe cooler In the corner 
ot the room and bathed Mr. Ho
bart's forehead with 
derneaa.

The young clerk who had been 
"lugged Into unconsciousness came 
° “ f  Mt op Xroggily, hla head 
obbllng a little. |{, raised one 

hand and touched hi. aching tern 
F * * '“ 8*rly. said. ’ Ooooooh’' In n 
low. Shaky voice, and tried to re
member Just what had happened.

weren’t many but this red-balredl 
man believed In being thorough—I 
and stuffed them Into th# flour 
sack. At last It was finished.

The clerk turned to face the ban 
dit. The bendit coolly took the 
sack with one hand, swung the gun 
against the clerk's left temple with 
a force that knocked him senseless 
and ran out into the lobby.

"Come on. Wingy." he yelled 
“ We got to step on It!”

He opeoed the door and came out 
on the steps Just as the village po
liceman crossed the street 50 yards 
away.

On the steps stood the sandy 
haired chap they called Oklahoma 
He was swaying slightly, and hls 
face was pale beneath its tan. and 
blood had trickled down his body, 
beneath hls clothes, and made hls 
right foot feel slckenlngly wet and 
warm: and he held his submachine 
gun at his waist and peered grim
ly up at the window from which 
Buddy MrOinnls had shot him

He did not see the approaching 
policeman, but the red haired man 
did; and he stood there, hls right 
arm extended and fired three shot# 
After each shot the kirk of the 
heavy automatic Jerked bla hand 
In the air. and he brought It down 
with what seemed to be great de
liberation and fired again. The po
liceman seemed to stumble ss he 
came up over the curb, and hls 
gun flew out of hls hand and slid 
along the sidewalk for five yards 
Its metal grating on the cement 
The policeman lay there face down 
half on the sidewalk and half |D 
the Street, and did not more.

The third gunman backed out of 
the bank, shooting through the 
door some parting threat to the 
people Inside, who stood there with 
their hands up. pasty-faced s».m 
Ihgly paralysed Together the 

ffunmen stood thsrs on th* 
•tops for a to* second*, looking

mg with the county 
had hurr • < I
-eat If miles away.

"There’s nothing 
do now ” said the >her!f| 
hla notebook Tbcfrt I 
much we can do at all I 

'matter It’a a !eaf»:»| 
’ hey’re out of the -ovttyj 
time. I’ve got one ol srt 
over at the telephone 
all the cities and t( 
here telling 'em to heal 
out. and a e»r full of the I 
out on the road rhaHag I

"But shucks' *>•» 
chance lu a l _
even know for «ur- whw 4 f  •  
fellows left on. Wa f« ** T* 
cense number, but If H 
*top out In the country M  
and change plates. I mbs H 
We re Just helpless oa s id 
this, Mr Dunn "

Mr. Dunn nodded afUM
’There's nothing mstij 

do." he admitted Aftwj 
pause he aald. "1 had bo)# 
we got that tear gas lastRL 
we'd be aafe. You see. i l l  
had to do was step o* 
and the gas would'ss ■ 
them. But he never hsd >■ 
That man shot him befoftlT 
move."

The sheriff bit the SB 
gar. spat It out In the r V T  
reetlon of a waMr '■wtol 2 9  
can to smoke

"No. we re licked In .
towns—licked r' "
said.

He brooded over this I 
ment. Then he looked
It.

"Listen." he said, "I 
what: put In a call for lb| 
ment of Justice men a 
You're a Federal Breed 
aren’t you? Well.
Federal Reeerre 
offense. Get the g«T 
busy on U."

Mr. Dunn reached W| 
phone.

"I Wish I'd though! of dfl 
er." he said. “The head 
ver office la a Mspleh^J 
Ijirry Glenn. l'v* 
since he was a

row _
lank m l

baby."

T HE <,oot',T eame, preaently, to 
attend to Mr Hobart and Mr 

£ . » .  man.,.# U rocrult a . tL  
formal committee to keep the
!h!riff I " !  ? !  ,h* b*nk' n "  th* herlff. , . k,  th# stenographer home

!  ha!?v°Bh ? " *
hank'ŝ losueâ  °f S"*
MrA“Hh; h“ : , l*,w «•*«■ restored Mr Hobm-t uk(,n hon^  ,
luck, rhancu. the bandit', bullet 
had only creased hls skull

r ? ! *  !h*B » P*">f«l bruise. • bud 
BDd B *°«"* "» «ny.rouUou th.t 

w V ***  tw*Mr. Dubb sat la BU offle, talk-

r ARRY had Just F>' H 
lunch when the e*8 n 

led Mr. Ho- •* had 5e«n • qnlet d»?| 
clumsy ten sunlight on the p**el"”  j 

gulling; so much *» '"“ J 
him think of the haselul F 
he was Just reviewing M 
state of affairs In hi* 
whether he would he 
“sneaking off to the 
When hls telephone hell ( 

"Maplehurst Is cslllifr j  
hold the wire’ " said *»*11 
He waited; then came * L 
vole*, to tell him shot1 v  
bery. J

Thoughts of the ,
from Larry’s brsln—•** 
ter It until man* *•
had passed He dr«« ■
pad over to him 
a*, with swift quest IcO* 
from Mr. Dunn the JV 
lures of ths case At l»n 
up. pushed hls ch*lf _ 
strode to the nett roe® 
Tony LaRocco and A! 
up expertantlT- '  j  ' ts." * 

ru*
____  ke

bus blown himself »  1,1 
robbery" _I To Be Cee“ * ^

'Get your h*t* ,i 
"Wo'ru taklur u ru* ® J
pleliurst. Looks like
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TON.—  Government 
of economic forces 

Pto the midd!e-of-the- ■ 
MaTohl the "fruitless dilem- 

thMWBSB fatalism and futilism,’’ 
of a typical New 

Dickinson.
'A A a f.W  ping shape the course 

Deal from its incep- 
t'ant secretary of 

inson is now as- 
ey general. His job 
legality of the gov-
* i.
jotrinl, Dickinson’s ' 
government draws 

ootid similar to that 
a have shaped the 
New Deal. His rca- 

long years in col-
|.
! eastern shore of 
fas graduated from 

as, Princeton and 
served on the facul- 

v-T ' *• ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ b v a rd . Princeton, Am- 
University of Penn-

i  L ibera l Supervis ion
a lawyer by profes- 

M|d- M ining, it is the H O- 
C aafftts of the New Neal 
■ p ilK s  him most. The gov- 

it continue, he be- 
I^H^^ri' ld a wise and lib- 
adjpeiflblon over economic

► Deal, he sees not as 
to be junked when 

» been regained, but 
force to maintain a 

wen conflicting inter
capital, industry and

ent supervision of 
labor he advocates 

ich gives due weight 
H iP H * * 1 to just some of the 

forces which must 
ier to bring about na- 
rity.”
r of government reg
i s t r y  and agrieul- 

it,' is that political 
Im Dm i  gay he drawn too far t o  

of one or
hut giving due weight 
f rights of others.

forces affecting na- 
»rity are far more 

ever before, and 
»lv*d alone by appli- 

f  laws and remedies 
(ght us out of past 

Dickinson said.
Jon of goods always 

ffollowed expansion of 
, production, he said.

I t% produce," he add- 
ha far outstripped our 

f cjonsume, partly because 
I foreign markets." 
to the pre-depression 

s production, specula- 
pansion of credit for 
s, would lead us in- 
the pitfall o f 1929, 

elieves. Increased pro
consumption must be 

gradually, he holds, 
[-spend our way out of 
|lon only when money 

in directions where 
[to create new wants 
.same time the means 

|lg those wants,” Dick-

just published, Dick- 
pateg that government 

I? of economic forces 
i the middle way.” 
bent, he said, must hold 
I coarse between those 

tear down our eco- 
IJctur  ̂ and attempt a 
f and the proponents of

fica is to hold the mid- 
Ihis go'yernment must 

power ., to act where 
at a c t i o n  may be 

supplement or coqtrol 
lion,”  Dickinson said, 

confronted with prob- 
cannot ba mastered 
action alone, but re

action concerted action 
ftt groups and the inter- 
[ governmental policy as 
lcinson said.
Convinced "we shall be 
»r ruin if we turn back 
policy which closed its 

1̂ but one group o f in- 
pr on the other hand, 
sore those interests in 

others equally one-

niddle-of-the-road policy 
Js open, for each such 

interest, its proper 
pd protects it resolutely 
croachment from oth- 

I merely the best but the 
hod of attacking the 

feh need to be attacked,”

STUDY WRITING
' By United Press
<T0, Ont.— Dr. C. C. 
superintendent of the 

rants to teach Toronto's 
how to write. He 

to the management 
for authorization to 

ffor night classes in pen- 
*• for the benefit of pub-

storm New York plane- 
Many of them, having 
lere were stars inside, un-., 
were autograph hunters.
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T H R I F T  D A Y  S A L E  AT W A R D S

Sale/m. \Jvin0 \oom
n O V E I M E R  T H R I F T  D R V S

So&l!
T H R I F T  D R V 5

Wilt-Pioot
SHIRTS

fjkSL
C p O

c
A sc.
dress shirts with wili-nrool 
collars attached! New at 
terns.

Sale of Pajamas!

79c
Cozy tuckstitch knit in tea 
rose. blue. 2-piece style. 
Short sleeves. 1C, 17

u c i i e m a E R  t h r i f t  d r v s

Safit!
Metal Tubes! World 

Range! Pay Only

S O /?  .9526
$3 Down, S4 Monthly 

2-Band World Range. Instant 
Dial, other 1936 features, vet 
because Wards are largest 
radio retailers.
You save S25 compared »v«l! 
nationally advertised vats'.

$100 Won’t Buy 
a Finer Sewing 
Machine!

62.95
$6 Down, $7 Monthly 

Small Carrying Charge

Famous Damascus ro- 
tcry. Wards finest elec
tric sewing machine! 
New walnut console, 
built-in sewing Light, 
lmec control. Save I

T H R I F T  O R V S
r . •

n  ■ if \Wttl *
Panty Dresses

33c
Unctjualed value. Tub fast per- 

and broadcloths, full cut 
and well made. I to b ’ j .

SEWING
NOTIONS

Clark's—O. X. T. colored £* 
cotton ...................................O C
Clark's— O. T. white
and black ..........................
Bias Tape— Fast color . £?
b-yard p ie c e ........................w V
Elastic— Rayon C  1 A - .
or . i>11» ii. 1*1. w C? A U t -
B-ittoRs— White pearl. C  _
C:t ril . OC
Slides and novelty •$ /\
buttons. C a rd ...................A U C
Snap. Also hook.- and 
eyes. Card .......................O C

T H R I F T  O R  VS M V i m l l R  T H R I F T  O R V S

Supreme Plugs

29c Ea.

None better. Make winter start
ing easelr—quicker. Huy a set. 
Save. Regular .'13c.

T H R I F T  O R V SmMS :.̂ ;u .. * ••___ !

WARDS 
COMMANDIR 
MOTOR Oil

Commander Oil

Narrow Border 
9x12 Wardoleum

Syl.694

Iritis.

Sams Quality as SS.9S Rugs !

' Choose from attractive tile 
j or floral hooked pattern! in 
: leading color combinations! 

j  This price for four days only!

V E I 1 1 B E R  T H R I F T  O R V S
Save Up to 22%! \  f t P g  /

M u m i n u m w a r t

8 c In Your 
Container

Full bodied. No wax. No dilu
tion. Also in 2 and r> gallon 
containers. Sale Priced.

YOUR
CHOICE

Cic.pt 
Tea K.ttle 79c

• l - g t .  P .r c o l . t o r  •  lS -g t . D itiip .
• * -g t . C o v .r .d  K .t t l .  • l -p c .  fa u c ip a  > 
U t  • tVk-gt. D o u b t . B o lt .r  a S-qt f »  
K .t t l .

Hard 22-ga. Aluminum, highly 
poliahed; durable; fast heating.

THRIFT DRVSj THRIFT DHVS j m m  DRVS

Standard Battery
3  7 C  Reg- $3-95 with 

• * your old battary
13 plates. For sure and quick 
winter starting. 12 mo. service 
idjustment. Save now.

Galvanized Pail

17c Regularly
19c

Sale priced. Leakproof con
struction. Strong wire bail 
handle. 10-quart size. Save.

Axminster Rugs

"*** 1.98
27 x 45 inches! Copies ol 
moderns and Orientals! Buy 
now at thia aale price! Savel

ONLY
5 7

DOWN,
S7 Monthly, 

Small Carrying Charge

75
M W

USUAL$100VALUE!
We planned this event BIG! First we selected the mer
chandise for style! Then we made certain that every item 
was outstandingly fine quality—we priced the entire 10 
pieces at a price so low that even the shrewdest shoppers 
will say it*s extraordinary value! See the beautiful 100% 
Angora mohair living room suite! Choice of all popular 
colors. It’s massive—luxurious and with prices going up 
it won't be long before you’ll pay as much for this suite 
alone as you do for the entire 10 pieces now! See the wal
nut finished tables! See the beautiful lamps! Buy this 
complete living room outfit—you’ll save dollars—and 
you’ll be proud to have it in your home. On Sale four days 
only!

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET!

A
1

,-ry

i
• Mohair Davenport
• Mohair Lounge Chair
• Occasional Chair
• Coffee Table
• End Table

• Magazine Basket
• Metal Smoking Stand
• Occasional Table
• Bridge Lamp
• Table Lamp

„ 'W

lid
f i i

L."

%

T H R I F T  fit)Vs T H R I F T  3 K Y S

Brown
Jersey Gloves

9c
Men's durable, extra warm, knit 
cotton Jersey gloves with double 
thick knit wrists.

Water Color Shades
R-\tr 39c

Huy now at this reduced sale 
price and save. Soap and water 
keeps these shades clean.

Damask Yd. Gds.

Sk
5% Wool Blankets

9 8r pair

39c Yd.

5*, wool, 95“» China cotton, 
core yarn filling. Pastels,
sateen bound. Size 70 x 80.

THRIFT DRY*

i l O V E I T l B E R  T H R I F T  O R V S

So£eJ
65c RINGLESS 

CHIFFONS

57?
Full fashioned silk hose ol 
an unusually fine grade. Silq 
picot tops, reinforced feet.

Now save on this splendid qual
ity figured rayon warp damask. 
30 inches wide.

5-Qt. Dutch Oven
1.19 Regularly 

$1.29
Cast iron, ground smooth in
side. Self-basting, deep domed 
cover. Sale priced.

n O U E m B E R  T H R I F T  D R V S

Sa£&!

Food ChopperI nn Re«ui-r|y
$1.19

Heavily tinned. Three seif- 
sharpening knives and a nut. 
grinder. Save in this sale.

Men’s W ork Socks

Noveity Blankets
^  38 each

72x84 in. Sr -ccn bound. China 
cotton, core yam filling, 
suede finish. Plaid or 1ml a .

• k : i ~
“ CANNON”

TO W ELS

Regularly 39c 1 Fine! 
turkish towels, 3 atylea. 22* 
inch size.
R e g u l a r  1 0 c  C l o t h s , 3  f t ;

Sc Pr. T H R I F T  0 H V 5  T H R I F T  D H V S
Less than a dime for a pair of 
sturdy cotton work sock-. Buie 
or tan. Full size. 2 to B.

Aluminum Roaster
88c

Saves fuel. Oval shape— highly 
polished. Self-basting cover. 
Holds 12-pound fowl.

46 Inch Oilcloth
19c Yr

Regular 23c value. Good, dur
able quality heavily coated. 
Assorted colors and patterns.

Silk* Flat Crepe 
3 9 C  Vd.

Dark, light or Renaissanct 
shade*; black, white.* Slight 
lv weighted. 39 in. wide.

Brown Sports Ties

Big girls, women’s ityles. 
Goodyear we’ , leather se’ ea. 
rubber topped heels. 3% to $.’

Sale price! Sturdy, two-to 
b.x -.m schoo. oxford*. Le 
ir soles and iaaoita. g>

407-409 West Main Street 
Phone 447 Ranger, Texas MONTGOMERY WAR

MM
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The Newfangles (M om  *n* P op)
bet

\ vou TWO
)  BITS «T
w or fr ..HuKIZONT 41,

I.4.U 8 
postal hNd 

ll Valiant nan 
II Seven days 
I] Cn(i|<m*nU 
II Pari of fool 
14 Spouse*
; i  Eighth of a 

circle.
1C Heavy.
SI Prying sneak 
2* AdiAcUl 

at ream
lOFruien water
31 Number game. 
SS Toothed edge

formation.
SC Since.
39 Mister
40 Senior
41 Tiny vegetable 
43 Indian gate

way
41 English oin 
47 Wasp bite.
41 Earth 
SO Shell
32 To value

Insurer to P restous T u ia le party's -----
diape naer.

IT Ilata 
14 X 
19 Ages.
2V Earnest.
11 Hues 
24 Mahogany
24 Heady
25 Mesh of I are 
37 Court eay

title
2S To harden 
41 Vegetable
34 Railroad
35 Exists.
37 Bird used for 

food
33 Constellation 
41 Instrument,
43 To come in
44 Cenus of suk>
45 Verhal
tg Last w ord of 

prayer.
4$ System of 

weights.
50 Wine vessel
51 Form of "be .*

33 Sun.
34 Mother 
SS Unit.
34 His title, 

postmaster

3 Cry for help 
7 Barley spike-

T h outaadi
of fj1( 

quality p,^ 
at thii ug,. 
low price! So 
Urge assorts*, 
popular aa-e 
and leading ca 
— sav* moot 
■ m art en ] 
home I

• Qthrtd Feared
QitNftl

• Cushion Dot

• Cjrdltekk

• lLCy*«d N:t

3 Thing.
9 To permit.

14 To piece out
13 He is chair

man of the
-----chief
committee.

14 To press
15 And is hit

WUATUD 
an TELL >OU 

AH
WINS "  _\ 4 KTIt II.

2 Exclsmation.
3 Encountered
4 Before.

Gayest in Color— Low in Price

•  2 3  Color Combinations ■
• All Exclusive Designs I  ^ h|
• New Fall Patterns ■

Not only the gay designs you’ve been looking ior-til 
priced so low that you can get all you need at moonl
saving prices! Ideal for lounge and pillow covers!

69 Color Combinations, Y d ......................................19(

Godlen Jubilee for 
Vancouver is 1

The best weigh’ for drapes and 
slip covers! 36 Inches widt— nice
ly woven and long-wcarmg! Green 
and rust shades! Buy at this low 
price! Yd.

FRECKLES and HIS FRJENDS-By Blosser

FPECiC A l o r  OP POll-S  
th in k  r x j t b a l .  is  a  
Ga m e  th a t  S hould MAE  
n o  LOSESS ? TO WIN is  
IMPORTANT TO t h e m ...

a b o v e  a l l  e l s e  "

© M O N TG O M E R Y  WftTo help end it sooner, 
rub throat and chest with

407-409  W EST MAIN STREET RANGER, TF.XAi

THESE ARE PEOPLE 1 
WHO CHEERED YX1 LAST 
YEAR . WHO ARE JUST 
A S REACM TC CONDEMN 
JpU THIS YEAR ’ THEY 
Th in k - t o l v e  s l i p p e d  '

WHEN SHAD'SiDE S RXTBALL 'SA M  PUNS ON7C 
THE HELD AGAINST KINGSTON, A GuY NAMED 

FRECKLES K G O C SE Y  VALL BE LISTED . 
* ON TLE PROGRAMS AS Q U A R T E R B A C K  !

Wide opening at the top of the 
•hade throws light to ceiling and 
eliminates shadows.
Glass reflector softens light, pre

vents glare.
Wide shade gives ample light over 
your work.
Shade lining is white to reflect 
more light.
Lamp is high rnough to light ■ 
large working area.

j funds for supplies and incidental
j expense*.
t The order in which students now 

J may b«- selected for high achool 
J |aid is ns follows:

1 First, students whose families 
JQ »< ’ • on relief in May. 1935.

Second, students whose families 
are now on relief or families whose 

i heads are employed by the Works 
fed- Progress Administration. 
edy| Third, students members of ra
the ral rehabilitation families, 
nis- | Fourth, students who are needy, 
ugh They need not be certified for re
ar: | lief, but must be unable to attend 
von.! high school if they do not receive 
mal ) one of the jobs provided under the 

j high school program, 
lose All students, no matter under

Whether work in2 or Light for Better
P H O N E  U S  F O R  A  F R E E  S U R V E Y  O F  Y O u i T H O M p T i n l T i ^ T l ^

IM PORT A N T —  Be sure to look for 
the authorized certification tag on 
the lamp you buy. It isn’t an lk-5. 
Better Sight Lamp if it doesn't 
have this tag.

Lounge Lump* $6.4S up 
Floor Lumps - $9J>i up

Buy Approved 1. E. S. Lumps from

>■ E. LEWIS, Mgr.

r _____ [ □
r3 r

\ i l ?  m  m m m Lt P i'9 \:c
c 9 I
W

______ î  ^  : il4Tj

5© w ..

iĵ  i s
. . . .

Uk b 1n i~L 1 1 Ka ~ir
r M i r  M M  1 “1



OFTEN THE SMALLEST OF CLUES MAY UNRAVEL PERPLEXING 
MYSTERIES. AN AUTO LICENSE CONVICTED POLICE LIEUTENANT 
BECKER. A PAIR OF TORTOISE-SHELL SPECTACLES NEAR A 
CULVERT SOLVED THE LOEB-LEOPOLD CASE. A TORN ITALIAN 
NEWSPAPER TURNED SUSPICION ON RUTH SNYDER.

ON THE PAGES OF THIS NEWSPAPER ARE HELPFUL CLUES 
THAT TAKE THE MYSTERY OUT OF BUYING. THEY ARE THE AD
VERTISEMENTS. TH EY WILL LEAD YO U  STRAIGHT TO THE 
PRODUCTS YOU WANT . . . HELP YOU SAVE MINUTES AND 
MONEY!

t

\

THE ADVERTISEMENTS OFFER YOU MANY SUGGESTIONS FOR 
FALL BUYING. NEW FUR COATS AT FAIR COSTS. GOLF TOGS
FOR NEXT SPRING AT A SAVING. BLANKETS FOR CRISP FALL
NIGHTS. THE BEST COAL, OIL OR COKE FOR THE FURNACE.
RELIABLE GARDEN BULBS AND SEEDS-FOR AUTUMN PLANTING.
A NEW CHAIR FOR THE FIRESIDE . . .  AND SO ON.

*

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS CAREFULLY. LOOK FOR ALL 
THE CLUES THEY CONTAIN. LET THEM HELP YOU SOLVE ALL 
YOUR BUYING PROBLEMS.
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Gonnellee
HALLOWE’EN WHOOPEE SHOW

11:30 P. M.. To-i^ht. Oct. 31st

LOCAL -  EASTLAND -  SOCIAL
| OFFICE *01 TELEPHONES EESIDENCE 2*8

Friday
Rusv Bee Sewinp Club. 2:30 p. 

m . at residence of Mr*. Jos Krae- 
tm-r Jr., hostos*.

Mumc Study Club. 3 p. ra.. Com
munity Clubhouse; Mr*. M. M.
Kelly, leader.• • • »
Mr*. F. C. Sattcrwhite and
Mr* Bert McGlaraery Hoitouei

Circle 2 of the Women’* Mis
sionary Society of the Methodist 
Church cm* entertained on Mon 
day afternoon at the home of Mr* 
E. C. Sattera-hite a* hostess with 
Mrs. Bert McGlamery as co-ho.t 
tss.

The se.-sion wa open d by Mrs. 
T. J. Haley with a devotional on 
"Peace to the World," quoting 
many *cn*>tural references.

Mme*. J. F. Little and Frank
Crowell Id many interesting

r i  3 f
S  M m m

o f the mhrioniry »o r m

SERPENTINE!
SOUVENIRS!

FUN! FUN!

ALSO FRIDAY and SATURDAY!

«t'.r 
Korea.

Mrs. B. F McGlamery presented 
o f bulletin o f missionary news, and 
Mrs. F, R. Stanford presented a 
poem, "Make I’ p Your Heart.” by 

•
During the brief bcisines- peri *d 

the treasurer report' •! on the fi
nance* of the circle.

Refreshment* o f pumpkin pie 
with cheese hall* molded as pump-1 
kin*, and coffee were served at the I 
close of a pleasant social hour.

Guests were Mme*- T. J. Haley. 
I. V  Griffin. J. F. Little, K. K I 
Stanford. C. H. Smith. Frank 
O oceH . P. 1 . CVaasley, J. Pr1 
Hear*. R. K. Sikes E. F. WiHman.J 
R P Bralcy. Ora B. Jor.es. T M I 
Johnson, and the hostcssc*. Mirfi, i 
E C. SafterwhHe and Bert Me-' 
GLtmery.- • • • •
To Attend Wedding 
Anniretiery -n D.ltns

Mr. and Mrs. Grade Pipkin and * 
•err* James end Bruce will at-j
ttnd the silver wedding anniver-j 
•nry o f b- r hrother-tn-law and sis- 
* r Mi an.1 Mr*. Staa.len Odell, in ! 
li«lla* f 'j id s t  The fe>nowirg i 
story appeared in the Dallas New*: ;

DAI I AS In celebratien o f .
the-ir twenty-fifth wedding anni- 
versary, M1 and Mr* Stwaden L. 
O iell will entertain with a recep- i 
HH Sunday from 3 to 5 p m. at 

,r home. 5-455 A'ickery. for 250

. feature of the afternoon will 
a display of the w. id ng gifts ,

and their card* received at the j 
firm- of the couple'* wedding. j 
which took place the evening of 
Oct. 25. 1910. at the home o f the 
bride’s par- nts. the late Mr. ami 
Mr*. J. M Turk. Hillsboro. Mrs. 
Odell, the former Miss Reva Turk, 
has bin*ri a fhdla* pah ie arh ol 
piano teacher for the last nine 
vcars at A’ickery Place School. She 
is a graduate o ' Kidd-Key College.

Mr. Odell attended the former 
Polyte chnic College in Fort Worth, 
now Texas Wesleyan College.

Dr. Sam Harrus, Sulphur 
Spring*, formerly pastor of the 
Hillsboro Methodist Church, per
formed their wedding ceremony. 
Mr*. H. B. Anderson, Denison, 
formerly Miss Julia Morgan. Hub- 
bnrd City, who was the bride's 
only attendant, will be among the 
eue«t- Sunday. Claiborne Archer. 
Gran bury, w as the best man in the 
wedding.

Shown with the gift* will be a
copy of the HilDboro Mirror in 
' Hirh is w ritten an account of the 
\ ddtng. Al*o among the gifts
will He a 150-piece dinner set of 
Haviland chir.a which was present- 
.i bv the Simmons Read Com

pany of Hillsboro, with whom Mr. 
O-’ell vv.ts rsso. dated at that time. 
Also a large china tankard which 
wa* presented by the Sunday 
*chool class at fhe Hillsboro Meth
odist (torch  where Mr. Odell 
served as organist far 12 year*.

Mr. and Mr*. Odell will be as- 
sisifd in receiving by their 
adopted <inlighter. Mr*. Dnrw.rd 
Ferguson, who V.v* an 18-menth- 
oM baby girl. KatKfyn. Also in 
the line will be Mr. and Mr*. W. 
L. Odell, Hubbard City, parent* of 
the host: Mr*. Anderson. Mr*. 
Frgik Self. Waxe.hachie. who was 
a guest at the wedding; Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Pipkin, hast land. Mr*. 
Odell'* brother-in-law and sister; 
Mr and Mrs. Parry B. Odell .xml 
daughter. Kathryn, of Hillsboro; 
Mr. and Mr*. Delaaa Cohr-an. 
Waco; Mrs. Dora Young, Dallas, 
sister of the hestoam. and Boy 
Turk. Fort Worth. Mrs. Oddi's 
bt Ther Marry Odell i- a brothi • 
o f the ho*t and Mrs. Kobinwn is 
bi> oicc C.

The table will be laid in lace and 
centered with mounds o f white

chrysanthemums and queen'* 
wreath with white taper* in silver
candelabra. A stringed orchestra 
will play during the afternoon and < 
the guest* will register in an anni
versary bock.

1 Ye siding at the tea service wilt 
be Mr*. S. H. Fanning, Mrs. W 11- 
Walker and Mr*. J. S. Crawford. 
Assisting in the dining room wdli 
be Miss Julia Higgins, Miss Doris 
Higgins. Miss Mary Elisabeth Ap- 
person. Miss Betty Kate Slaughter 
and Miss Dorothy Hunt.

Mis. Odell will wear a gown of 
blue, reminiscent of her wedding 
gown which was fashioned in blue 
satin. Instead of satin however, 
the costume is modeled *in lace 
made with a train. Her accessories 
will be of pink as will be her 
shoulder bouquet.

S H O O T IN G  THE E».t!and P «r .on «l.

Mr». F. M Kenny
Hottest to Circle

Mrs. F. M. Kenny was hostess 
to Circle No. 1 of the Women's 
Missionary Soctcty of the Moth- . 
odi-t Church at her residence Mon
day afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. W i)n t Jones conducted the 
I'-ogram. which wa* denoted to a 
discussion of the Bulletin.

A social hour followed at the 
conclusion o f which Mr*. Kenny 
served a tea plate o f m.-'dv •oho*, 
pickles, candy, salted nuts, punch 
and tea.

M mbers present were Mnes. W .'
P. le  lie. W W. Kelly. W. no 
Jones. Maggie Dulin. AV. A. Hnt. 
W. F. Coleman, and hostess. Mis- 
F. M. Kenny.

Rev. E. U. Stanford was a tiJest 
for the afternoon.

* • • •
A ouwe People to 
Conduct Services

The regular evening service of 
the Methodist Church at ? :!5  
O’clock Sunday will be in charge 
of the A’ogng PcopL's Department 
o f the church.
, The subject will be “ Ways 
i ci.ee.'' and a very interest! 
program is being arranged for t 
service*.

' 6
m a v e r ic k

ed game afu-r-
Yf»r is doe at r i
noon.

Dope is contradictory, favoiir-g 
Eastland and also Cisco.

Comparing score of La*«l»nd 
against Breckenridge and that of 
a *  o'* last week favor* the latter.
If fan* compare ^ ^ l . n d  
Sweetwater irans* n. » 
is given the edge.

Both are small, scrapping t.-;un*. 
Light, either may take to thi aim 

Their victory appetite whetted 
lost year by th--- fii"st v • •
Cisco in history Maverick* can b” 
defended on to do their bert.

likewise. Cisco LoV hs do mot 
want to suffer a In**. The ,0fi* 
last year created » breach in * 
long line of victorie*. A wir. this 
year, they figure. wi! 
close the break in theii 
record in grid combs 
Ba.-t land.

Rivalry between Cisco 
land has become legem 
ever, the rivalry up t'» L 
Eastland * part *** '
only imaginary.

Bob Earnest of Ranger wa* a 
i„r in Eastland Wmlnesday.
\|, Nadine Mayhew o f Ciaco 

„u  * visitor in Eastland Wednea-
day.

Mi-s Juanita Bull has returned
her home in Abilene after visit

ing with i.datives here.
Mi ,1 Jackson of Cisco j 

in Eastland Wednes
day.

I ; .... ek says, -I  like tough 
. like Louis; 1 know what 

, t i , uing to do.”  But in his.
f,ght v,tth Louis, hell probably I
find rut from friend*.

It took Detroit policemen a | 
p to capture * buck. In the 

. i protection days, they could
1 „  ul.cn in a handful on every
beat.

Texas |

arainvt

U  -f i only one point in the
f ,  <j .i: vhi re four states
• ”  But Washington, we un-
.(• taid, h»s been touched by
moi' of them.

Because he refused to give an- 
other man a match, a Detroit man 
was shot. That', what he get* for

*i,ikm. h* a heavyweight cham
pion.

fo r  SAL
in good i 
mediate
course.

If y e n ,
cJ:n.

ested in o»]
\ i

■ »t (L
rental

J
J Re latgrt 

j furni-hed, .
ref i ig'-jti*
Call

rs of *h< Maverick*, 
i is the year*’ never 
until last year.

"Mu- “ iHni’s attitude 
Missouri'.'' Ju-t to h« 
chock on hi* next ph 
see if hi* pock'-ts sai
bottle cap*.

‘Pm from 
•ure. well

TOP PRICES PAIDl
PEANUTS AND

• r al old Panhandle 
C • • •  e Street E -istlnnd, er at ouri 

Our W are! »u»e Buyer at (

PREPARE YOUR 
CAR FOR WINTER!
Don’t Wait Until the 

JF rst Freeze Comes!
.. DO IT NOW!

DON’T DELAY

Cold Weather is Coming 
...SURE!

i V t  ^

r / r  -i • ^  • r  C

K  -
.  v -V

i-r f  -f|
- / .  j '  v-------
^  p

V i w %___ -

F T ! ;

WASHING and VACUUM Front Wheels
GREASING

S 2 . 0 0
CLEANED

5 0 c
PACKED ~

5 0 c
H^v  ̂ Yo r Crankcase Drained! Refill with Winter 
0  I! Have Radiator Cleaned, Flushed, and Fill with
Ant*-Freeze!

" i s

Get All the Above Services from Following Dealers:
Jim Horton Tire ervice

Muirhead Motor Company

Lucas Service Station

Kinard Service Station

Ha rvey Chevrolet Company

Keith Service Station

Marathon Oil Co. Service Station

John Knox Service Station

Jack Lewis, Wholesale Agent
Marathon Oils and Gasoline

Guy Patterson Tire Service

Burns'de Service Station

A.Neill, wholesale Agent 
Teas co Products

J. B. Bishop Service Station 

G E. Morton Magnolia Station

Wayne Jones, Wholesale Agent, 
Magnalio Products

Cities Service Station

Cosden O'l Company Service Station

Harper Tire and Battery Company

Frank Roberson Garage

K. D. Butler Gulf Station

L. J Lambert Service Station

Tom Flack. Wholesale Agent.
Gulf Products

Earl Harvey Service Station

cy4r C O L D  cauSecL tkn
Colds are dangerous! Leading doctors tel! us that fifty per cent of all disabling j 

diseases M ART with a common cold. I bus the cold qerm becomes America's 
Public Health Enemy Number One.

Any sudden change in temperature as you go from a warm room into a cold oof 
disturbs the heat-regulating apparatus of the body and makes it susceptible to 
cold germ attacks. Even the brief time that it takes to answer the telephone in an 
unheated hall is sufficient. Fight against "colds.” They create a condition ol 
depressed physical vitality which is favorable to infection and aid the progress 
of serious organic diseases that frequently result in death.

If your home is inadequately heated . . .  if you "huddle” in one room during 
winter, sudden temperature changes are unavoidable. Your family goes from an 
over-heated room where the temperature has climbed as much as ten degree* 
past the point necessary for comfort, into a cold hall or adjoining room; then 
shivering and chilled, they return to the heated room. This happens many time*
a day. Each time it happens they have made themselves susceptible to highly 
communicable winter diseases.

Fight colds .his wimer ss ith proper ventilation and adequate heat m "  tty roc’  \ 
in the home. * 11

. . . Community Natural Gas Company
T »,<  «  Thursday n itbt , t  6 :4f ,  M fA A -V  BAP, for vital fact, to help you guard your fam.ly agaiu.t Public Health E ~ m y  No. 1

The common cold germ 
shows no favor. Invisible 
but dangerous, this Num
ber One Enemy of Public 
Health skulks tike a ban
dit of the night ready to 
rob you of good health.


